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N ashocldngwarld Mum've,
The ENQUiRER can meal
that'w-rading superstar Hulk
Hogan has been caught red-

hunded on video having sex with
Lhew'ifeéfilisbestfi'ienfil

The hidden mmm sea tape
shows BUR, whasema] name is -

“Ibn-y Ballga, enjoying same af—

ternoon delight wid1 37-3'ear‘01cl

HeerhaClam, d1? Ex-wife ofradjo

shack jwk‘lhdd “Bubbn the Love
Sponge" Clem. according r0 in-

l'omedsoum
What's worse. the X—rated mm

allegcdiy look place in Bubba’s
I msrimlbedi

Hulk, sawed as fillbha’s bat
manarhiswaddingro I-Iea menand
the grapple;- myed with Lhe couple
Bfiu his apfit From wife Linda in

2007iWm THE ENQUIREB that

me scandalags tape was the secret

mum bdnnd Heather and Bubba’s

Februaxy divuice. though they listed

I

“inmannilnble dlfi'emnces" us the of—

?
ficiai muse.

“Bubba dumped Heather because
of the m mp2,” said a souroe‘ whn
has seen stiils fmn: the video and
confirmed that Hirsch o!‘ Vivid

the woman wns
'

Ent’nuinmcnt!

I‘

Heather Clem. He rlgged up an cadull film
' “Bnhbn bud a

'
company wrote

suspirciilon that the deroom With m l-lulk’in
fan

$353333: a hidden camera gm‘ém ‘3;

mid heri zdu ur'hase th

mmmggwg and caught them Ema;
Za

I

En camera
‘ '

Hulkauswcre
and mtlght than In the aGt through his atv

En fileam. mrnes‘, David
"Thnzm the end ofthe marriage?

Hulk am! Linda‘s divorce was final
in 2009 afim- 25 years cf marriage.

The ENQUIRER revealed in 2008
that the flamboyant ring star had
been cnrm’ng on an afinir with their

daughter Brooke's friend, Christiane

Flammwhile the familyms shouting
Lhamalityshnu"!—iogan Knows Besr.“

Hutk with cunent wife Jennifer. Al righl. Hu1k and Bubba are "Iriends forever"
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Todd "Eubba the
Love Sponge"
Clem with wife

Heather in ZGDQ.
before they split

_,~._.—~.,r ~—.v

“Once a chéater, always a
cheater.” another source cam-
memesi “But to chem with
ymu' best Friend’s wife? Unfin-
givable!"

Word of the sex L‘upe's exig-

[ence emerged when Swven

Houston, who stated r313? Hu—
gan had nothing {a do with
its crearion or subsequent
release. Meanwhile. Hun: is

insisting that the n'deo was made
before he hooked up With current
wife Jennifer, whom ha: married in

Dccemberznlo.
l-lnusmn and Hulk bod) declined

to confirm Lhal. it was Heather in me
video, but theydid aclmowledge that

they knew Lhr‘. wnman‘s ldanfl'l}:

During an October 2011 interv

view rm l-Iomu'd Stern‘s radio show.
Hulk {alkad
ahnur smyi-ng
with Bubha and
Heather after

his divnrce, and
when asked if

he‘d consider
having sex with
Heather now
that 51:65 di-

mmed IS'Om his

pal, Hull: cited
“Man Law" iu

replying: “No
“.yuu dun‘t do

D5 l 5-002

Huik stayed
with tl'lr:

Ciems afler
his split from

wife Linda

that.“ But a source in the ceicbrity

sex rape industry said: “Well. hc
certainly did dojust Lhar!

“I km-m- {Heather}, and it’s lotaliy

her?"

Heather did n01 return The
ENQUTRER'S calis far ccmmunt,
and Eubba, refusing [D confirm 0r

deny that i1 was his zhen—wil'a on the

tape, said: “l won't make any com-
ment unrjl Terry (Hulk) miles 31mm.
ll in public?

But he insisted: “Hulk is still my
friend. We're friends formamnn.“

“11am we asked Linda Hogan what
she thought of her formal? hubby s

hues: drama, she replied. ”HuLk Ho-
gan is nu lungennyproblem."
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